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Tirst national Bank
CALDWELL,

A Oeneml Banking Business Transacted '

CXmRBSPONDRNCB INVmD A

THE CARTER HOUSE.
AflBMICAN PLAN

OREOON.
Fire-Proo- f. Modern, Elegant.

Rates Sa.oo and $ j so per day.

All Outside Rooms Near Depot
TMl modern new hotel was unly recently opened to ihe

Harney County will he always welcome
aid cnurleouRly tared for. A rirat-claa- a bar in connection.

BARN IN CONNECTION.
.,

i.T-.- e Nrrn. Dee C setae garr W

Napton d Boyd i
in Real Estate. Hlaes ni 1

lit. an. Oeraaae, Oaaeee. A
Onurtoojpaei Rew Wlleea Retak.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TKIMC A DON KUAN, I'roprietora.

Barns, Ongon.

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables.

Club Rooms In Connection

CHA8. WILSON,
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Seeutilul eiK. Llei
Deelia. J Osroutarw.
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IDAHO

(NTARI0.

LIVERY

liilig.

BUcasaitkiii u.
Nrsslifiig.

Wagon Work

ALL WORK GUAR-ANTEC- D.

Burns, Oregon

L LEWIS

W si ils. is hna.

PARTICULARS

ui PUCES

U asyssi aadhsf

INFORMATION.

su
DESIIiNS.

sjm The Finest of Ail ur

MARYLAND CLUB WHISKY

rWSsaesijsi;

Hotel Burns Bar
A ints, 8urna, Of.

gMfKuthci d broe., Dietributara, Portland, Oteg
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